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PETITION PROBE LIKELY

ALLEGED FRAUD CASES TO BE
' INVESTIGATED.

honor of Miss Anna Lee Miller,
whose wedding will be an event
of September 27. -

Today Mrs. William Ekwall will
entertain with a dinner for Miss
Miller and Milton Reed Klepper.

-

Miss Sophie Sheik has asked a
number of her friends to tea this
afternoon at the home of her grand

and you will readily see how affect-
ive this finished line will be. Ths
edge of the blouse fronts can ba
finished with either the pscot or
the binding run In ths three rows
of rope silk, the blue matching your
material or the black. If you fol-
low the suggestion here given you
will hflve a attractive bit of
wardrobe, and all different than
usually seen which, after all, la tha
chief charm of the well-dresse- d

woman.
father. O. M. Clark, at 195 North
Twentv-fourt- h street, "between the
hours of 3 and 5.

collar win be a base for a splendid,
luxurious collar.

You very fortunate person to own
a "really, truly" Paisley shawl!
Purchase the long black silk fringe
and bank the fringe already on.
Turn over a corner and to not quite
the half diagonal line gather as a
ruche collar and tie with the long
black silk cord with the tasseled
ends. This will serve as a very stun-
ning party wrap and later on your
gathers can be let out, the cord ties
let out and behold a fetching throw
for your grand piano.

For the widening of your blue
skirt I suggest the use of the fig-
ured canton, setting in the ripple
panel as shown on the cover design
of the McCall Quarterly for fall. The
seam of joining will be little seen,
and no objection If It is noticed.
Then for the blouse I would have
you copy the blouse of dress shown
in the same number (page 13, No.
2835). The figured canton also can
be used for the v. est and sleeves

Richet: I have a quantity of gray Iamb
fur. How can I use It? Will fur be
worn on dresses thia winter? I need a
coat, but they all seem to have fur colars
with them. I thought I might make a
cape and trim it with the grey lamb (I
am a college girl and quite tall). What
material and what pattern should I get
for cape? Can I use a Paisley shawl for
any purpose? I have more- "heirlooms"
than money. I have a navy blue suit to
make into a one-pie- dress. What ma-
terial shall I use with It and how shall
I widen the skirt? Thanking you in
advance for all yoar trouble, sincerely
yours, BALLY.

Sally, Newport, Or. Several of
the Issues I enjoy using are not to
be found in many of the smaller
towns, and so I almost hesitate re-

ferring you to the Styie for October,
page 24, center cut-- Tour fur will
find very attractive usage should
you copy the model pictured. Also
in the Butterick Quarterly for fall
you will find a clever line of cape
(page 35, No. 3733). The fur can
line the entire outer edge and the

District Attorney Myers to Ask

for Transcript of Evidence
In Grange Hearing.

The possibility of a grand jury In

afternoon Miss
YESTERDAY complimented

Hawking at a very
smart tea, at which she announced
the engagement of Miss Georgianna

Miss Mary Gill will entertain at
tea this afternoon for Miss Dorothy
Metschan.

Alpha Kappa of Alpha Chi Omega vestigation of the methods used by
petition circulators to obtain signa-
tures to initiative seaures has

Mears, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward C. Mears to Edwin Stephen
Hamblet. The news was told by
cards attached with ribbons to an
attractive bride's bouquet which

will entertain with an informal lea-dan- ce

for all active members and
their friends todav from 3 until 5

Lewis County Court Open".

CHEHALIS. Wash- - Sept. 14."
(Special.) The September term of
the Lewis county superior court
opened today with Judge W. A.
Reynolds on the bench. The docket
Is a somewhat limited one. Ths first
case set for trial Is a state one,
wherein Arthur Martlndale Is ac-

cused of the unlawful possession of
'liquor.

been announced by District Ato'clock at the home of Miss Truth
adorned the center of the table, torney Myers, as a result of evidence

of. fraud brought out during the
JMiss Mears is a beautiful and pop hearing of the state grange gradu

Terry, 1238 Haight avenue, in Pied-
mont. Miss Patrick and Mrs. A. G.
Bates will preside at the tea table.

Miss Isabelle Kldd left last week
for Eueene. - where she wfll have

ular society girl. She attended the ated income tax case before Circuit
Iortland academy and graduated Judge Bineham.
from Lincoln high school. "I will ask for a transcript of the

evidence in the case and if I findcharge of the Latin department of Tsufficient cause for an Investiga
tion the entire matter will be re

Mr. Hamblet is the son of Mr. and
Mt. H. L. Hamblet, and a well-kno-

young business man. He is
a graduate of the Portland academy

liiNiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiHiiiiis We Tell It With Values
ferred to the grand jury," said Mr.
Myers.

and attended the University of Wash Witnesses during the hearing of
ington. ' During the war he was in testified they had Deen
the navy. Definite plans for the asked bv circulators to sign the peti

tions because it was for the purposewedding have not been made.
At the tea table yesterday after of reducing the price of bread, or to

noon were Mrs. Howard Charlton reduce car fare or In some cases,
just because the circulator was paid

the Eugene high school this winter.
Miss Kidd was an honor graduate
of the University of Oregon in
June.

Mrs. M. A. Osborn and Mrs.'Mary
Peel, sisters of Mrs. John D. Lewth-wait- e,

have returned from an ex-
tended trip in Europe.. S

Mrs. Frank Nau and her daugh-
ter, Miss Hermine Nau, have gone
to California, where Miss Nau will
enter the University of California.

Miss Solona Clary will return to
Oregon Agricultural college the
coming week.

: -

The Camelia Social club met yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. C. J.
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for each name. Looking Forward
To Fall and Winter, 1922

toThings You'll Love
Make.

Strand, 1240 East Ninth street North.

and Mrs. Wiliis A. Ashley.

. Mrs. John K. Kollock will enter-
tain with an informal breakfast
Saturday at the University club
honoring Mrs. Edward W. Clark III
of Philadelphia, who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph.

, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Honey-ma- n

have as their guests General
and Mrs. A.' S. Flemming of San
Diego and Miss Jane Beall of Wash-
ington, D. C. ' Mr. Honeyman and

eneral Flemming are planning a
hunting trip for next week.

The hostess parishes for the con-
vention tea at the municipal audi-
torium this afternoon will be Grace
Memorial and Woodmere, under the
chairmanship of Mrs. J. C. Grady

Mrs. William Powers Jenkins.
The Rev. and Mrs. Oswald W. Tay-
lor will be assisted in receiving the
delegates and fr'ends by Mrs. H. P.
Dutton, Mrs. J. H. Cooper, Dr. Kate
Clarty and Mrs. Hughes.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Grek, Mrs. Sage, Mrs. Doane, Mrs.
Anderson, Miss Alice Doane, Miss
Lillian Strand and Miss Ellen Strand.
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We have been able to present great numbers
of the new "Sweet Sixteen" Models of the most
lively and interesting forms, just rushed to us
from New York. ,

We Would Like You, Madam,
to Enjoy Them With Us

V

Alpha Lambda of Alpha XI Delta
entertained with a theater- party
last night in honor of a number
of girls who will enter the Uni-
versity of Oregon this fall. An
after-theat- er supper was served at
the Hazelwood.' "

An Interesting personage attend-
ing the Episcopal convention is His
Grace Bishop Aftlmios, head of the
Greek church in America, who, at-
tended by Father Boris, is a guest
at Hotel Portland. Bishop Aftlmios
has been in this country and Can-
ada for 17 years. An accomplished

Cretonne-Trimme- d Luncheon Set
at Little Coat.

T'ou can make this cretonne- -Fink photo.
Mi Georsianna Meam, an attractive -- maid whose engagemmt waa

announced at a amart tea yesterday afternoon.
trimmed luncheon set at very little
cost. Use squares of unbleached
muslin a large square for the cen
terpiece and small ones for the
doilies and napkins. C it the flower
motives out of left-ov- er pieces or
remnants of cretonne. Leave a little
margin around each motive. Turn
in a small hem and buttonhole these
motives in each corner of the large
square. Use smaller motives for the
other pieces. Buttonhole a narrow
hem around each piece. Make run-
ning stitches in wool or mercerized
silk as shown in the Illustration, A
set like this makes a handsome gift
for a bride. FLORA.

During the tea hour the tea table
will be presided over by Mrs. W. E.
Bliss, Mrs. Opdenweyer, Mrs. J. J.
Panton, Mrs. J. II. Mrs. F. O.
Miller, Mrs. Helen Moody, Mrs. Rich-
ard Wood, Mrs. J. T. Peters, Mrs.
T. W. Kirby, Mrs. H. C. Day, Mrs.
W. J. Dennis, Mrs. H. E. Blazier, Mrs.
John Duthie, Mrs. W. H. T. Green,
Mrs. Harry Switzer, Miss Mary
Woodward, Mrs. Carrie Blodgett,
Mrs. Royce, Mrs. J. C. Elder, Mrs.
H. F. Kendall, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Schulenburg, Mrs. John Tait of As-
toria, who was president of the
Woman's Guild for many years, and
Mrs. George, B. Van Waters, wife
of the first rector at Grace Memorial.

The tables will be arranged and
decorated by committees headed by
Mrs. G. B. McLeod and Mrs. J. W.
Creath. The arrangements for re-
freshments will be under the super-
vision of Mrs. T. Francis Drake
and Mrs.-H- . E. Lounsbury,' assisted
by a very efficient committee. The
guests will be served by groups

They are better values
than ever. This is justi-
fied by the rapidly in-

creasing demand for
"Sweet Sixteen" fashions,
now so strongly evidenced.

This greater volume
makes possible lower costs
of production without in-

terfering with the stand-
ard of workmanship and
artistry; and keeps them
priced at

to take advantage of this oppor-
tunity to greet our many distin-
guished guests and add a personal
welcome to the civic one.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMaster
and their daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Thompson Halstead, of Riverside,
Cal., who is visiting them, are en-

joying a motor trip to Victoria,
B. C. and other British points. They
will be away about a fortnight
longer.

In honor of Bishop Brent and his
daughter. Miss Brent, who are at-
tending the Episcopal convention in
Portland, General and Mrs. R.. M.
Blatchford entertained Sunday at
a luncheon. Among the guests were

linguist, a man of broad culture,
tall, with a spiritual face, in the
robes of the old Greek Catholic
church, he is a striking figure.
Since arriving in the city he has
shared honors with other distin-
guished prelates at several prom-
inent receptions.

A charming affair given yesterday
afternoon was the tea at which Miss
Pauline Bondurant and Miss Helen
Barbara Pittelkau entertained. About
200 maids and matrons. called during
the afternoon. Among the guests
were many girls who are leaving
for school. Miss Bondurant and Miss
Pittelkau will leave soon for the
University of Oregon.

Mrs. Wilson Coffey will give a
large dinner party this evening.
Covers will be placed for 24.

and Chaplain and Mrs. Burton F.
Bronson of the post. Bishop Brent,
who was a chaplain of. American
armies in France during the war,
delivered an address at the post
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed, who
has been visiting in New York city
two months, will return to Port-
land today.

Mrs. Carl Lewis of Seattle and
her daughter, Betty, are visiting
Mrs. Lewis' mother, Mrs. William
Jordan. Tuesday night a number
of children were entertained at a
picnic given by Mrs. John K. Kol-
lock.

Miss Margaret Casey entertained
with a luncheon Wednesday in

MWfI)iwmfe
btr Madam lhckef

Bishop and Mrs. Cook of Delaware,of "women from both parishes. The
members of the parishes are urged Mrs. William Bradfordof Delaware

Dear Madam Richet: Will you kindly
note where one may secure a "vest" form
fashioned on the figure with the gummed
paper tape, such as is taught in col-
leges? PERPLEXED.

There is a very
r The Home in Good
- Taste.

The beauty that
Fashion strongly
approves is well ex-

pressed in the mag-
nificent Dresses,
Coats, Suits and
Wraps in sizes 16 to
44, for misses and
women in this

What's What.

By Helen Decie. JT capable person who makes the

of cream and little dish of sliced
lemons for those who prefer tea a
la Russe.

Afternoon tea Is the most informal
and least troublesome way of en-
tertaining friends. Tea Is usually
served from 4 to 5, or .lor a largeparty from 4 to 6. The refreshmentsmay be very simple, as indicated, or,
if preferred, daintv littlo nut.

forms of which you write and I re-

gret that I cannot here mention the
name. But this paper did carry the
advertisement and through the de-

partment dealing in that line you

By Harold Donaldnon Ebcrleln,
Joint Author of "Practical Book

' of Interior Decoration," Etc.
r lettrjce sandwiches may be added may be enamea to get your imur

mation. The tradS name is, as
recall it, the "Nu-form- ."

to the menu. Silver tongs accom-
pany loaf sugar and a little fork,
like an oyster fork, is used to spear
the sliced lemon. NEWPORT, Aug. VP. Pear Madam
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nor Hagburg, May Barr, Virginia
Lohm'an, Carrie Sorenson, Barbara
Blithe, Audrey 'Daute, Frances Sef-to- n,

Alice Brown and Eleanor Peter.

A meeting of the Home auxiliary
will be held at the Methodist Dea-
coness home, 815 Flanders street,
today. Two visiting Episcopalian
deaconesses will tell of their work
during the afternoon programme
which will begin at 2 o'clock. All
interested are invited.

The X. P. V. club, composed of
16 "girls" who were schoolmates at
Pacific university 30 years ago, will
hold its opening meeting for 1922-2- 3

tomorrow at the country home of
Miss Tillie Cornelius at Troutdale.
Besides the members several guests
have been invited to the luncheon.
The club has prepared a splendid
programme for its year's work.

i

The auxiliary to the Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War, Portland post No. 1, will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock in hall F of
the Labor temple. All members are
urged to attend.

'

SWEET HOME, Or., Sept. 14.
(Special. of the Christian
church held a sale, served dinner
and made a profit of $20 which goes
to the church.

The Health Bread
That Has Stood
the Test of Time I

Extra Good News
It is now possible for. women wishing the very highest
grade garments to get them in fascinating "Sweet Six-

teen" models, not priced as you usually find them, but
.priced the "Sweet Sixteen" way at from $25 to $375.

Silk-Line- d Coney Coats, With Stayed Seams, $35

At this Lime of the year it is sea-
sonable to have afternoon tea served
on the porch or on the lawn, if the i

'

R
111

entertainers are lucky enough to
possess even a little stretch of
greensward.

A wicker table and a few cozy
chairs may be ready on the veranda
before the guests arrive. Then it js
easy to wheel out the tea wagon
containing the necessary china, sil-
ver and doilies, the little cakes and
bonbons and the center of the at-
traction, the steaming teapot with
its accompanying sugar bowl, pitcher

Phone your want ads to The Ore-gonia- n.

All its readers are inter-
ested In the classified columns.

Seattle
Lo Angeles

New York
San Francisco

Curtain Trimming.
"What counts most In curtaining

windows is not the material you use,
but the way in which you use it.
Curtains of cheesecloth, if they are
well planned and wisely hung, may
have far more style and make a
much better showing than curtains

PAJAMAS OF EXCEPTIONAL STYLE ARE SHOWN HERE.
fc':iii;i:::l!lliinii!lll;;;!;;;i:--

n A
o( expensive lace that have been
hung up without much care or 145-14- 7 Broadway

very little well-chos- trimming
that costs only a few cents a yard
will often add not only a pleasing art - 1 j rrv jm .ijlliiii;!tii!llilll!iiiil!lillililiiji!l :':;i;t;l. ;r Jri-;'- VI-
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touch of color but a distinct note of
elegance as well. Take, for instance,
some of the black and white French
gimps. These may be appropriately
used with white Euclid batiste or
cheesecloth. Or, again, a narrow
blue or rose-color- ed cotton gimp
with short fringe may be used with
highly satisfactory results as
cheesecloth trimming.

White figured net and dotted
Swiss curtains or muslin curtains
may be treated in the same way and
thus given a great deal of distinc-
tion. Swiss curtains may also be
trimmed with narrow bands of col-
ored sateen, one or two Inches wide,
sewed on instead of the broad bot-
tom and side hems.

In making use of colored curtain
trimming, however, care must be
taken that the color employed
echoes some other color conspicuous
in the furnishing of the room. ' The tested formula that has always been used by

the Royal Bakery. Choice materials, properly
baked, delivered in a sealed bag; at your grocer's j

a full pound loaf ,
EESwoiiioiLfV'iVifia?

rWEXTY-EIGH-
T executive
the city high school ie-

serves will attend the week-en- d con
ference at their summer camp on
the Clackamas. Automobiles w'.ll
leave the i. W. C. A. at 4 o'clock
tins afternoon. On Friday evening

Opening of Our New

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We have remodeled our entire third floor for the exclusive sale of millinery the
"Sweet Sixteen" way.

Hats for Street, Dress, Tailored and Sports Wear
s " Priced From $5.00 to $25.00

We are offering a wonderful value for our opening: day. Trimmed hats made of Lyons and
Panne velvets, trimmed with the latest of novelty feathers. New and correct shapes
millinery-mad- e, stylishly trimmed. Good fall color, solid and combination. 7
Priced the "Sweet Sixteen" way.i J O

If youA full pound of the best bread ever baked,
can't buy it, phone us, Broadway 843.
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there will be volley bail,
and singing and an evening ;alk by
Miss Fox, secretary of tho girl re-
serves of high schools. On Saturday
morning there will be ;rosramirieplanning for the year. Miss Hatch
will speak to the membership chair-
men after dinner. Swimming is
planned for the afternoon, followed
by a picnic supper and oampfira
pageant. Sunday morning tne con-
ference will close. The girls will
return to the city at 4:30 o'clock in
the afternoon.

The cabinet officers to attend are
Adelaide Harrison, Elizabeth Jones,
Helen White, Alberta Grille;'. Leslis
Gage. Edna May Root. Do.-oth- y

Steimbe, Gladys Waldele, Helene
Hates, Gertrude Richards. Maa-jo-i- c

Cram, Helen May Lockwood. Camille
Burton, Gene Young. Ruth Alexn-de- r,

Cleone Andrews, Hulla Guild,
Ruth Cochran. Beatrice Peter, Elea- -

eery -

and Confectionery m
usuwA.uvtaiiai r

1 "5-14- 7 1 145'147
, Broadway g n
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fjj , Portland, Or. e
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Photo copyright by Bain.
To a man gajasiiu are nat pajamas. But women must have variety even

In tne retiring sleeping ararment. Here ia a new fashion in pajamas
of printed aatln and aatin stripe voile.


